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Card Of ThanksSchool Notes

J Cass County Farm "

t Bureau Notes
Copy furnished Irom Offk
61 County Agent Waldo. 4

wear evenly as possible. Sheets wear
out most quickly where the sleep-

er's shoulders rest, so reverse the
sheet once in a while to put the top
part at the bottom of the bed. Sheets
also last longer if you let each one
rest between the times it's used. A
good scheme is to put freshly laun-
dered Bheets on the bottom of the
pile in the linen closet, and use the
ones on the top first.

LooEe or sharp wires on bed springs
or splinters in bed rails can snag or

I deeply appreciate the confi-

dence which was shown by the many
friends who wrote in my name and
especially those who worked in my

behalf at the general election.
I feel this was the greatest com-

pliment that could be paid my four
years record as your County Com-

missioner and I thank you sincerely,
d & w Ray E. Norris.

Important to Re-enro- ll Now
Four--- Club members this week

were urgtd by Extension Agents
Baldwin and Waldo to re-enr- and

District 37 Dorothy Ruffner teacher
There are nine pupils in our school

four girls and five boys.
During the first quarter four pu-

pils were not absent. These pupils are:
Dean Meisinger Jean Meisinger,
Frances Buechler and Donald Born.

In the scrap drive contest we had
about 877 lbs of scrap per pupil. We
won second place in the contest. The
prizo was a check for $2.50. With the
money we are going to buy a flag.
Our school is also going to get a vic-

tory flag from the Ak-Sar-B- en for
having 500 lbs of scrap per pupil.

In our school we have helpers. Each
pupil is appoint a different job to
do. The jobs we have to do are put
up flag, help with washing, pass oil-

cloths, pass waste paper basket, clean

Doing Welltear sheets. Bend down such wires
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and sandpaper splintery places on the
rails. And mend any snagged or torn
places in sheets quickly, before they
get bigger.

Both sheets and pillowcases that

The reports from the Clarkson
hospital at Omaha are to the effect
that C. C. Wescott, local clothier,
who is there recovering from an
operation, is doing well. Mr. Wes-

cott is feeling in excellent condition
and his reaction from the opera-
tion has been the very best.

are too small will wear out more
quickly than those the right size. You
can piece sheets to make them longer

erasers, hang up wraps, pass song
books, water flowers, and keep doors
closed. We enjoy to do these jobs

get all organizations for 1943 com-

pleted at once.
"Every 4-- H club member will

want to participata in the war ac-

tivities carried on in every commun-
ity in the state. Twelve months is
needed to do the many things that a
patriotic hoy or girl is expected to
do," the agents said.

Clubs organized during the winter
have the advantage of holding meet-
ings at a time when outside work is
not so urgent. It is possible to
combine social activities with the
4-- H Club program to an extent that
is not possible when there is barely
time to do the required work. The
4-- H Club which goes right on into
the next year without a break func-

tions much more smoothly and does
more and better work.

With travel curtailed, meetings
will have to be planned so no extra
driving will be necessary. The club
meeting is a vital part of 4-- H club
work and should not be dispensed
with.

i Case Lot Sale of
! Canned Goods

i

very much.
Every pupil in school has defense

stamps and four pupils have bonds.
These pupils are Dean Meisinger,
Jean Meisinger, Marion Tritsch and
Marilon Warner. We hope we can
keep up this good work.

Marilon Warner, reporter

or give them more tucking-i-n room at
the sides. If your pillowcases are nar-
row, you can piece the sides of those,
too.

Underslips, the removable coverings
for pillows, lighten wear on cases by
acting as a "buffer" between the case
and the harsher pillow ticking. A

pillowcase may show first signs of
year where it's constantly folded,
and may even split at these places.
To avoid this, with a pillowcase made
from tubing and having no side seams,
open the end seam and move the side
places where folds formerly were
made over to the face of the pillow-

case. Then researa the end.
Using a sheet or pillowcase as a

8 Green or Wax BEANS
8 CORN
S TOMATOES j

124 No. 2 cans Standard)
Large Shipment of Cattle

Although cattle have been arriving
right along at the Burlington sta-
tion, the largest shipment in some

J Grade $ JSO per case
1time arrived this week end. Seven

cars of white-face- d cattle, whichlaundry bag is one of the hardest
Bay 4-- H Baby Beef J would number about 225 head arriv--,

ed from Heckla, Nebr. They were
KCTTS, APPLE JUICE Couses to which it can be put. It

strains the sheet where it's knotted,
and the seams of the pillowcase. Then

photograph, from the same Eritish
source, showing a tank driver's
view of a fleet of 28-to- n monsters
going into action on the African
desert. Picture and comment, says
General Campbell, "form deserved
recognition of your good job at
Baldwin as well as a truthful ex-

position of the job the M-3'- s are
doing." The General might have
added that Mr. Rommel will get
small comfort from the fact that
the M-4- 's (General Shermans) now
rolling out from Baldwin and other
tank arsenals are even bigger, bet-
ter and tougher.

Philadelphia, Pa. Americans who
know, think Marshal Rommel is like
the pmall boy who whistles to keep
up courage while he goes by the
graveyard at night.

From Berlin, supposedly from
Rommel's mouth, comes a belittl-
ing statement about American-buil- t

tanks, the latest step in a Nazi
propaganda campaign, designed, ac-

cording to Major General L. H.
Campbell, Jr., Chief of Ordnance of
the U. S. Army, "to undermine
American Faith" in the M-- 3 medium
tanks. "The propaganda has failed,"
says General Campbell, "because it
was falsehood." "

In a letter to Charles E. Brinley,
president of The Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works, Philadelphia, General
Campbell gave officirl confirmation
of the story published by The Il-

lustrated London News, that the
American Tanks have robbed Rom-
mel's panzers of their hitherto su-

perior fire-powe- r. In one encounter,
eight of the M-3'- s. which the
British call "General Grants,"
routed approximately 50 German
Mark III and Mark IV tanks, leav-
ing 14 of them on the battleground.

The American ordnance chief also
approved publication of the above

shipped to Boedecker and Cotting-ha- m

at Murray.

12 oz. bottle -- - 2 for

Libby's
PINEAPPLE JUICE AQC
Unsweetened 1 qt. 14 oz !

too, the fabric, although sturdy was
not made for this type of wear and
much damage can be done by rough Visiting in Old Home

Mrs. Arthur Meisinger, who hashandling.
been making her home on the wrest

Cost Of Bindweed Eradication coast for the past year, is here to 30c

Over 10U baby beeves will be fed;
by Cass County 4-- H club members
this coming year in spite of the fact
several older members will be in the
armed forces or working rtay from
home in defense plants. Tne young-
er boys and girls, those from 10 to
around 14, will make up for the loss
of older club members.

The following were assisted in ob-

taining a total of 55 calves the past
few days: James and Dick Harmon,
Greenwood; David Cook and Eugene
Kuehn, Elrnwood; Virgil Streich,
Greenwood; Ruth Aufenkamp, Ash-

land; Donald and Elmer Iske, Platts-
mouth; Raymond Owen, Ashland;

visit with the relatives and friends.Cultivation is the kmost practical
and effective method of eradicating

Reagan's
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Unsweetened 1 qt. 14 oz

Brimfull NOODLE SOUP
Mix with Beef Extract
Serves 6 3 for

linois arrived in Eagle the first of IVf rs. Roosevelt Visits Ireland
this week and is enjoying a visit!

Mrs. Meisinger is now located at
Inglewood, California, where she is
with the North American Aircraft. 25c
She is visiting here and at Cedar
Creek.

- -

Special Journal Correspondano
We Redeem Food Stamps

Turkey Dinner
Mrs. Phillip Keil gave a turkey din

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

West.
Mrs. George Hoffmeister of Weep-

ing Water visited her mother, Mrs.
Anna Earl on Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Fred Weyers and son of Wa-

bash, spent several days last week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rudolph.

Miss Jean Marie Stewart, who is
attending the University of Nebraska,
spent Sunday with her parents, Dr.

ner at her home early this week. Pres

bindweed on infestations larger than
1 acre, according to studies at the
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station. On such areas tillage proved
to be only one-fift- h as costly as the
sodium chlorate method of eradica-
tion.

Total cost per acre of each cultiva-
tion, in work conducted in Lancaster
and York counties was 33 cents. The
average number of cultivations re-

quired to eradicate 95 to 100 percent
of the original stand of bindweed was
twenty-seve- n, making a total average
of $8.91 per acre. Further supplemen-
tary treatment to complete eradica

Belfast, North Ireland, Novem-

ber 11th, (UP) American dough-
boys in a military hospital here to-

day still were excited over Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt's surprise visit.

Arriving in Major General Carl
Spaatz' Douglas transport plane, she
inspected the hospital and its chapel
yesterday and attended a military
corps dance last night.

Mrs. Roosevelt, during her visit,
stopped to chat with many of the
men. At the American Red Cross
club she saw Sergeant Curtis Swan

Carl's Market
Phone 255 Free Delivery

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wohl-fart- h

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

EAGLE METHODIST CHTTECH

George A. Morey, Pastor
Mrs. Isabel Jack, Supt. of Sunday

School. .
930 A. M. Sunday Sschool
10:15 A .M. Morning Worship
7:30 P. M.1 Epworth League
You are cordially invited to worship
with us. .

Keil and family of Murray, and the
hostess Mrs. Phillip Keil.

Richard and Marion Pratt, Elm-woo- d;

Richard Sack, Plattsmouth;
Ralph Hild, Plattsmouth; Lyle, Bet-
ty, Norma and Marilyn Schafer, Ne-haw- ka;

Harold and Darleen Zierott,
Murdocki Wilber Morris Weeping
WatSer "arfeFCWrles Gonzales of Elm-woo- d.

Household Equipment Demonstration
Care and repair of household

and Mrs. E. M. Stewart.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hite of Weep- - of Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Ser- -

geant Dick Wingert of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, preparing appetizing meals.

ing Water were the guests of the lat-ter- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Wright last Sunday evening.
Mrs. Anna Bennet of Alvo called

tion brought the total cost per acre
to approximately $10.00.

A 7 foot tractor drawn duckfoot
cultivator was used in the experi-
ments. Costs included depreciation on

Trumble. Harry recently took his
physical examinations for entrance
in the navy.equipment, labor of the operator, and

cost of fuel and oil. Mrs. tl. a. Morgan attended a
dinner party last Thursday at the

Farm Operator's Short Course home of Mrs. Liston in Lincoln.
Twelve weeks, instead of sixteen "

Methodist W. S. C- - S. Meets
Mrs. Orin Lanning entertained at

the Womans Society of Christian
service at her home on Wednesday af-

ternoon of' last week. There was a
good attendance of the members and
also a number of visitors.

Mrs. Morey had charge of the
During the business meet-

ing at which Mrs. Clyde West, the
president presided, occurred the elec-

tion of officers. Committees for ar-

rangement of the annual church ba-

zaar in November were appointed
by Mrs. Fred Rudolph. Lovely re-

freshments were served at the close
of the afternoon.
Boys In Service

Raymond Winkler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Winkler was sent to
Shepard's Field, Texas. He has
been assigned to the Technical Air

will be the length of the farm opera-
tor's short course which starts on V

equipment will get much attention
from home demonstration project
clubs along with other importaV
homemaking topics during the com-

ing winter, according to Extension
Agent Miss Baldwin.

Use of tools, nails, and screws; care
and use of stoves, pots, pans and
other cooking equipment, use and
adjustment of washing machines,
wringers, irons, and other ironing
equipment, use of cleaning equip-
ment, milk utensils and equipment,
refrigerators, sewing machines,
plumbing problems, paints and paint
brushes, windows and screens, and
electric cords, are among the topics
that will be discussed during the
demonstration.

Watch for the schedule of train-
ing meetings for this demonstration
which will be opened to all organ-
izations wishing to send

November 30 at the University of
Nebraska College of Agriculture, ac
cording to Jerome Srb. supervisor of

at the home of Mrs. S. E. Allen on
Monday of this week.

Mrs. Cornelius McCarthy of Burwell
who underwent an operation at the
Bryan Memorial hospital is getting
along as well as coud lbe expected.

Mrs. Henry Fleischman entertain-
ed ladies of the Trinity Lutheran
Aid Society at the church on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Lin-
coln visited Mrs S. E. Allen and
Mrs. R. B. Morgan last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Weyers and son of Wa-

bash and Mrs. Joe Rudolph spent
Friday evening in Lincoln with Mrs.
Anna Headley and Mrs. Olive
Trurnble and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson and son,
Robert Warren, are in Lincoln visit

short courses at the college. The
change means that farm boys and
girls may have four more weeks dur

Be sure the shoes they
wear aid nature in the
proper development of

their feet. Be sure their
shoes are selected from
Woster's complete stock of

quality footwear. We take
pride in our ability to fit

ing which they may help out with
farm and home jobs that are import
ant in the war effort, and yet can

WEEN YOUR property
is damaged or destroyed,
your insurance policy is a
very important document
to have. It can be the
difference between yonr
security and -- financial
ruin. Insure .adequately
through

Searl S. Davis
Offices: 2nd Floor

Platta. State Bank Bldg.

Corp Division.get practical instruction in wartime
George Oberle, son of Mrs. Ida Ob- -agriculture that will help them do

a better job on the farm in 1943. erle is now located at Camp Roberts,
California.Boys will study pork, beef, mutton

ing Mrs. Olson's mother, Mrs. OliveNoel Fischer has been recentlyand wool production, grain and feed
moved from Shephards Field to a

properly, the feet of our customers of all a?es.

Wocttec SBnoe Store
Your Family Shoe Store Expert Shoe Repair

NEXT TO PIATTSMOUTH'S BANK

camp near Nashville, Tenn.
production, animal diseases, insect
control, milk and cream production
farm mahinery and motors, farm ac-

counts, vegetable and fruit produc
Burk Robertson, who has been at

the home of his sister Mrs. John Col-

lins and husband near Lamarie, Wyo-

ming for several months returned
tion, and other farm topics. Girls will

S 0 S For More Fats
A campaign to collect more waste

fats and oils will proLably get under-
way in the county soon. Every
patriotic Nebraska family will want
to do their utmost in making avail-
able every possible pound of sur-
plus household fats and oils and ev-

ery pound of grease from every dead
animal on the farm so that their boy
and the neighbor's boy across the

take some of those subjects, so that
they may do some of the jobs formerly Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Muenchaudone by boys and will also study
and son Keith and Cloid Bucknell re

Vital to Victory
Eocs ere iusl c important cs bullets. Th

turned Saturday evening from Fort
Logan where they had visited Or- -

foods and nutrition, care and use of
household equipment, family record
keeping and budgeting, and other
home making topics.

road may have the ammunition they Wtxyno Faet'inq Program will help you to CHKI STMAS CARDS 1lot every possible egg every aay.need, both for attacking and repell
ing our enemies.

ville Muenchau who is stationed
there. .They enjoyed a short trip thru'These are two terms of 6 weeks

During winter months fats and each, and fees are $6 for each term the mountains and a sight seeing tour
of Denver. They found Orville feelgreases are easily preserved until

they can be delivered to the meat
or $13 for the entire farm operator's
short course. Anyone 16 years old
or older may enroll. High school

ing well and enjoying his work.
dealer, frozen food locker operator Dale Fleischman came from Barks- -
or Tenderer. dale Field, Louisana recently andtraining is not required but is val

uable. enjoyed his furlough with his wife
at Elmwood and Mr. and Mrs. HenryContinue Bat laitirg Inquiries about the short course

should be sent to Supervisor of ShortFarm folks who baited rats during Fleischman and other relatives and
friends.the week follow ing Hallowe'en are

urged by Associate Extension Ento
Courses, College of Agriculture, Lin
coin.
Jesie H. Baldwin, Home Demonstra

Mrs. Keith Althouse of Lincoln j

mologist Don Whelen to not stop the
work just because the one week's

called at the George Althouse home
last Sunday.

Get your cards while line is complete.
We are showing the following in box asst.
1 6 in box assortment 39
21 in box assortment 500
12 in box assortment 50 C
1 5 in box assortment 50 P
1 2 in box assortment $1.00
16 in box assortment $1.00

.24 in box assortment $1.00
' Many more box assortments of cards.
Personal, religious and relative cards.

We are showing a special line of card3 for
having yourname printed on at little extra cost.
Do your Christmas shopping early while line is
complete.

tion Agent,
campaign is over. The drive on.rats Willard H. Waldo County Agricul. Ralph Ransford of Camp Hood,

So house those laying

hens ini warm hen house.
Feed Wayne laying mash,

with your grain, and plen-

ty of fresh water.

Oyster shells to make

egg shells and watch your
egg case fill up. And your
profit pile up with the re-

sults from Wayne Laying
Mash.

Brink Hatchery
On Chicago Ave.

should be a year-roun- d proposition, tural Agent. Texas, left Wednesday morning af
ter having enjoyed a furlough with
relatives and friends in Nebraska.

he states. Poisoning, trapping and
other control measures will elimi-

nate the $1 annual cost of feeding
one rat on a farm.

British To Celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Krecklow

and son of Manley, Mr. and Mrs. HarLondon, Nov. 11 (UP) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill today an-

nounced that to celebrate the victory
vey Gerhard and daughter of Alvo:
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crandall and El-- !

Conservation Of Textiles
Textile mills have heavy schedules

to meet in wartime, and every saving
on household textiles in the home
help ease the burden on the mills.
Home Demonstration Agent Miss

over German Forces in Egypt orders
have been given to ring the church
bells through the land next Sunday
morning. Since Dunkirk church bells REBATES BOOK STO

don and Henry Fleischman gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Winkler last Saturday and helped
with the corn husking andt other
work.

Richard West, who is receiving
training-require- d lor an instructor In
radio at Scott Field near Bellville, II--

in Britain have been silent. Previous
ly the ring of church bells was the 310 Chicago Ave ' Phone 107

Baldwin states. It is possible to get
longer wear from sheets and pillow-
cases by taking a lew precautiojos.

One suggestion is to distribute the
signal that the Germans were invad
ing Britain.


